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A Proposition.
In the following article thc Winchester

Times proposo* what at first blush seems

to tic a fatr proposition ; but we fear lhat
the ow oera of foundries, factories, and
roinra will hardly consider it so; for what¬
ever theorist*) mn) teach, all (or practically
all) the men engaged tu luanufacturinir Ix*-

lleve that a tariff protects them from for¬
eign competition. It is useless, therefore,
to annie with them on that point. A man

who believe* (as we know ons who doe*)
tbat to reduce tbe tariff on the articles he
manufactures would lie to compel him to

discharge 'bree hundred hand*, and to

abut up his factory, will hardly endorse
tbe Tones's proposition. Nor would it l>e

vagg to get the three hundred workmen
thu* threatened with idleness to vote for n

eandidate for representative in Congress
who*.* action in that body would result, or

even probably result, in throwing them
out of employment.
Wc think, therefore, a.* wc have said

heretofore, that the Democrats of Virginia
would better airree to disagree on the tariff
que*tlon. Circumstances have forced into
the Democratic party of tbi* State thou¬
sand* of protectionist*. If they are willing
to vote with the party, and liold their pro-
teefioni*! views in abeyance, we SRflfBSl
that BBB other thia might afford to ia tl"'
tame.

Nevertheless, the linus's article is

worthy of consideration : and M we re¬

produce it below. It is as follow* :

(ax We UmBRf Tva Richmond />.'.*-
>atrh ha* a well-put cditorird to show how
.mpolitic it will he for the Di tnocr.itic par-
ty to divide upon the tariff. It I* undoubt¬
edly true that at no time in the South have
Ihe white voters seriously divid* d without
an attempt OB the part of thc negroc* to
seize the State government. On the debt
question, which divided the while voter*
of this State, the negroes cnrlv in thc tight
allowed scheming place-hunters to mass

them solidly in aid of one faction. Thev
soon learned lo designate that fa. lion
as their peculiar party, and to coerce by
bulldozing and persecution every member
of their race into one solid phalanx. And
this, too, although llicv had not one dime's
interest In the ri-*ult one way or the other.
And so funderism and readjustment ended
in a color-line fight, forced upon the whites
by Hie cviN of negro misrule in the State,
and tbe threat of still worse evil*. Tbe
Democrat* will be a long time recovering
from the scare MflhoneSMB has given them.
And as the fight upon the debt ended, so
will a tight upon protection and tariff re¬
form, or any serious division in the white
rote of the State. It affords too favorable
an opportunity for the worst clement* of
thc whites.the hungry politicians.to mar-
shal tbe negroes to victory, subjecting the J
St-tte to the untold evils of curpet-bagi*m
and 3Iahonei*m. No. wc will follow the 1
Democratic party wherever it leads for pro- *

tection, for free trade, or for tariff reform. ?

whatever that may prow Ifl bc. Political
difj'ercnces have at last lo bc submitted lo
some tribunal for decision. Why should
not the high-tariffand low-tariff Democrats
of the South submit their views forarbitru-
nient to theil party, which contain* in a

large part the virtue, intelligence, aud worth
of the people? This is fl tight in Hie party. I
There ls no reason vvbv a majority (if it
should prove to bf). vv bo wish a reduction
of taxation, should surrender tlnir views
to a minority, who may desire high pro¬
tection. It is unfair, therefore, for high-
protcctlvc-t-iriiT Democrats to a*k low-tariff j'
men to let Ihe tariff alone. Not to make an t
issue with the Republic-ins is to declare for \
high proteotlon, and is a surrender of their
views to what *****-_ans i* p small minority
of the party. Wc invite our high-tariff Jfriends to a fair contest within our common -

partv, and, whatever the verdict upon this
{¦articular question may be. we base too
much ir) common at stake to part from
each upon any subordinate tasia**

Mr. Blaine's Bid-Mr. Blair's Scheme.
Wc aald in commenting upon two letters

which Dr. CBBBY recently addressed to us
that lie had by no means sati*Sf j ag tbat
there was any diflerence as to their consti¬
tutionality between Mr. Ih.aixk's scheme
to give absolutely to the several States
moneys collected by the United States, and
Mr. Blair's scheme to appropriate such
moneys to the several States to be u*ed
only for educational purposes. We have
rathe/ favored this latter scheme, but with
tlie understanding that tin- Federal Gov*
eminent was to have nothing in the world
to do with the money after it had been paid
over to the several Makes. The Providence
(lt. I.) Journal asserts the right of Federal
sniKTvision, and claims that Dr. ("BBSS
agrees with that paper and not with u*.

It is a very interesting question, und will
soon in all probability become a practical
one. Wc therefore reproduce from our
Providence contemporary the following
article:

Dr. OBBBT kor IIibskm-..The Kev. ,K
L. M. Curry, LL. I)., agent of the Peabody
Educational Fund, whose intelligent /eal
in aid of the administration thereof has
elicited the encomiums cd the trustees, luis
presented to us some information in regard
to hi* views as to Federal aid to education,
eJB*t4 ls new and gratifying. Dr. Curr)
will readily understand that hi* exposition
of his doctrine, a* given at Washington,
might easily escape our attention, and that
in commenting upon his letters to the
Itlchmond Dispatch we could not account
for his apparent reticence upon a particu¬
lar iKilnt, by the fact that he suggests that
lin Narien of that paiier an- familiar with
hi* theory. That theory i-, to usc the
words of Dr. Curry, that:

I. Universal education is a sine qua non
tor tbe security and the prosperity ot this
republic.

Li. Universal education ls the work of
government, and must be furnished in a
Urge measure by government action aud
government rcvenuea.

III. This work 1* primarily that of State
governments. With lt, lu'the lirst in¬
stant***, thu National (loverumeol has no¬
thing to do. Primarily and chiefly it U tin
duty of the Stater, to furnish thi* educa¬
tion.

IV. The southern states cannot ade
quately cope with this problem; lt i* forthem an impossibility.

V. "Those in the South who have BUBfriendly to the establishment of publicBehool* have not lieen nutnerlci'lly the ma¬jority of the population of tlie South."Vi. The (jiifcHtlon of the authority of
(ingress, constitutionally speaking, tomake appropriation* in aid ot education
tue Doctor thinks demonstrable, but In¬
put* the matter upon tlie bisi* of the -old
marun that < the safety of the republic Uthe supreme law.' *'

But that which we have asked ls uponwhat terms tula national aid should bs af¬forded, and Dr. Curry U explicit in tbi*regard so fer us tbe principle is concerned.We give hts oWn Un*uaae, « State By-stemsshould not tie auper*-«led. The GeneralGovernment should act in co8|ieration with8tate cuiltoriti-*, and not adopt any pUn orpractice or method which will snliordlnalethein. Tbe Government has the right, andls is duty bound to follow tbe appropria¬tion to see that the money is properly ap¬plied. Any misappropriation of tbe money
or departure from the conditions of the
grant should l»e followed instanter hy a
withholding of thc remainder of thc sp-propristion,"
The policy of Dr. Curry is prrfecrtly com¬

prehensible. He goes ss fur ns any man
nt-ed go wbo is not responsible for the
framing of tlie nt-ceaaary statute. Tbe c
foundation ot bis claim i* uitra-coDstitu* (UoflflJ. K li Bot; therefore, necwiuriJ*. i

either IIIorKmI or IntrufBelent. He lain
direct antagonism with the ttlchmond Pus-

patch aa lo the question of the right of Fed¬
eral sui mtv Ision. us be ls In agreement with
thc Journal upon that point. We are plad
to bo able bl do J us! iee lo I>r. Curry,
because lt ia of Infinite importance
lbs!, as a condition precedent to any
HfWal ion. a full and fulr under¬
standing of the sentiment of the South
should Ive hod; »nd In this connection the
teviiinona of Dr. Curry that the South is,
as we have before alleired, not in favor of
the educ.il .n of tbe negro, as the North
counLs education, ls worthy of notice.
Even from the standpoint of the Doctor,
lt is easy to iierceive that there are many
difficulties in the way of eftlcient lc<dala-
tlon; but our purpose now has Iveen sim¬
ply to put Dr. Curry right ujion the record,
as he ls eminently entitled so lo be placed.
Tbe old maxim thal the safety of the re-

public ia the supreme law wa* the plea of
the Radical* In Congress for violating their
oaths to support the Federal Constitution
when they sanctioned tbe emancipation
proclamation. There is no measure of any
sort that cannot be Justified if IheCnnsti-
tution may Ive set aside nnd the .. safety of
the republic'' be pleaded as tin all-sulli-
eient reason. I'pon that plea Congress
might provide for a religion-- establishment
based upon the New Testament. Upon
that plea Congie..* might pas* a Maine

liquor law. I'pon that plea Cllfjfafft
might puss a law of any sort. Wi eau

imagine no limits to a power based upon
the " welfare of the republic."' We
do not understand Dr. (mut lo hold
that the old Latin maxim salus populi su¬

premo est tn can Ive pleaded as of superior
authority to (he Constitution of the Patted
.-Lites. And if be holds that the authority
of Con-res.., constitutionally s|>cii'.ing, to
make appropriations in aid of education is
demonstrable, whilst its authority to make
such appropriation*, bj Mr. Hi.aine pro¬
poses is not demonstrable, then vve should
be greatly obliged to him if bc would take
the trouble to point out this diU'ereiue to
the rentiers of the Dispatch.
Wa suspect that the Journal has miscon¬

strued Dr. Cit.ky's language. He says that
the (ieueral Government might to adopt no

plan thin* would "subordinate" State
methods. That's what we siv. Ile adds
merely that the Federal Government " has
:he right, and ls in duty 1 amid, to follow
he appropriation to see that the money is
properly applied.** But what If it is not

.projverly ipplied " ? Nothing, says Dr.
.'CRnr, except "the withholding of the
.emainder of the appropriation." Surely
hat ls not all that tbe Providence Journal
neans when it advocates what it calls '. tin
.ight of Federal supervision." Dr. entity,
is we understand him, would not allow the
federal Government to do anything more

hun satisfy itself that Its contribution was

ised in aid of education. If used for that
uirposc, it may be used in any way the
'tate chooses. And even if u«ed for other
nirpot-es, he would not concede that Con-
rress could recover the money or do anv¬

iling else than .. withhold the remainder
>f thc appropriation."

rhe Republican National Convention.
Wt freijiiently read in northern ttcpub-

ican Journals paragraphs going to show
hat those journals do Dot eon-rder that tb*
{epublieans of the South have al! the rights
if those in the North. The last < inejnnati
"ommervial gives us a specimen of that
lort ot talk in the Baals of several para-
rraph.s and a leadin'-r editorial breathing
he s;nTit of the few lines which herc fol-
ovv :

"Under tte system of the Republican
.arty, which the National Republican < !on>
nittee refused in January la-t to change,
In re will be in the next National Conven-
loi three hundred delegates from the solid
louth. Shall the shot-gun rule in the Uc-
HibliCHti conventions also. "

This means, leaving the libel contained
n it out of view, that a .southern Democrat.
I State ought not to be fully ropicscn'eti
n a Republican National Convention-.that
s. ough! not ta bc represented in propor-
lOB to its population; but it taja never a

von! bj to what ought to be done with
lortherri Democratic Stab I .Ohio, for ex-

tinpie, or New- York, or Oregon. Why
int. Bc au*,' the Commercial is m, blinded
y prejudice against the southern people
hat it is incapable of doing jitstii-i-, even

0 southern Republicans. It wan- the
il'iodv shirt more persistently than any
.tiler northern paper which conies to this
tfliee.
We suggest to the Commercial that repre-

nutation in National Convention, ought to
M based upon the party vote. There w ere

n round numbers 4,.*i<)i),000 votes cast in
[RSO for Mr. Gaihtlt i>. Let each State

tend to the Republican National Convcn-
ion one dclegale for every fl.OOO votes it
.ast in that election, and then each BBB**
tend two delegates at large, and thi- body
tv ill consist of 576 delegates.an assemblage
is large a* sii'h | body can be if It is to ba
i delibt rative body. Thus, with a smaller
National Convention, the party would
nevertheless have a chance to be reprc-
.entcd in it by an unusually large number
of iLs most distinguished leader.-. Why.
Deeaaae the Republican SUites would elect
the most of thc delegates.
Roth jKirlies might profitably adopt this

new basis of representation.

A Washington telegram In the Cincin¬
nati Commercial says as to the fitness af
Indianapolis for the seat of the next Demo¬
cratic National Convention that Indiacapo-
lis " pro*K)ses to patch out her admitted
want of hotels by a claim that ten thousand
stranger, can be taken in by private fami¬
lia-, which would certainly make it lively
for tbode of the families."

Ii. liana|volis luis a much larger white
population than has Richmond.

Tua; Cori-uN 1H-HIN-ass.The Ba****** Courtailtouriied yesterday.
Thc conn iI|s|m.s, ,|,,f all the connon crisis thal

win-mi Un. (locket.
TT,c amount of eoiinon-verifl',1 for thc iiiftiilh

san1. "¦."¦'.TV,, ?-7',,,)<': D'-ecii'I-er. ar...iit
Md,' ou-all of wbicb ilium now la- redeemed attlietrc.-isurv lu (ria* ntiark .

In other word., thc money uaH lu hy the tax-
patera must be refunded and th,- coupons re-
BBVtwfti

1 he abi.ve is clipped from the local eui-
umn of thc Dispatch ot the 28d lnst-int
rhos, of us who live in the rural district*
and who "swear by" the Dispatch (with¬
out using "eiiss-w-.irds"), would be rlad
to be Informed on several poinl- j

1. In this country, where there is a frV-
oru of .-etpiallty Ix-fore tbe law," will von
inform us if thc man holding a $30, or a jl5,
or a la ta&receivable coupon stands on the
same footing in the ute of his coupon In
paving his laxes ns thc large holders
making up the 440,000 and f-n.OOO above
mentioned* If not, whv not? To be
sure, the lawyers and oflleials, who have
access to the Act* of Assembly, A-noic all
about lt, but tbe sverage reader, Thomas,Kit-hard, and Henry, do sot.

'1. And this leads to the sugjrestlon thal
our Diipatch friends would oblige many of
Its constant -enders if thev will give a briefaccount of the general fr-atures of the Rid-
dlejierger and Coulton-Killer acts (Voa. 1
and 2), Ibe court deliverance* thereon, the
dlotreuce Ix-twecu Coupon-Killer No. 1
md '."-laws made to " hinder, delay, und de-
ruud creditors."
8. If the coupon-bolder und thc Sud*

>f Virginia get into court, and tbe holder
tte ta-K-psyer) succeeds, does tbe Com-
uou weaillt ]>ay costs,' sid if tte ul**-paver

elect* to bring lils suit on each coupon,
does the Stat, pav costs tn each ca*e lt

After 1st .lanuary the Irrepressible tax-
receivable coupon and legislation to make
good thc proml**** of tbe Lvnehhurg plat¬
form will Ive before the Legislature and the

people. Let us hare light, and let usknoit*
what we will be talking oImhiK RrsTic
So many persons desire to obtain Infor¬

mation of th*- kind asked for by .¦ Ku-»le *'

that we will try to answer his question*;
but so hrlefly (for want of room) that wo

fear we may fall to satisfy him.
1. This question doca not need an an¬

swer.
2. Thc llinni.KRRRUBR bill sets forth that

tbe State owes only alsout twenty millions
of dollars, instead of the thirty millions
reeognized in 1871. In order to tamma
the debt to the amount recognized lu the
ninni.KBKROKR bill, thi* bill provided for

Issuing new bond* for 00 per cent, of one

class, CH per cent, of another class. 80 of

another, (1.1 of another, Ac Thc bonds
thus scaled down were bond* of the Stat.

i*sued under the acts of 1871 ami 187fl, and
other bonds. One third of the debt of
Virginia had been assigned to West Vir¬

ginia -hy the funding bill of 1871. The
scaling down was, therefore, not done a* a

mean* of setting apirt another portion of
that debi to West Viivinia.
The Legislature passed in .lanuarv, lssj,

a bill pi-ovidi!!" tba! the several tax-collec¬
tors should n ciive (Of taxes nothing but

gold, silver, bank note*, and greenbacks.
that i*, should flfll receive coupons. Thi*.
law made everybody pay bi* taxes in BRM
ney. but allow il a person Bridling coupons
to brim* suit and get hi* mom v back if he

proved the coupon* to he |BBBlB8 The
State was to bc taxed with "nen-arv

costs " If the court ccrtitied that the ( o:n-

motiwealth'.* attorney bad done bi* duty
against lhc*c coupons*sad this oilici-r to

be taxed with five dollar- in euell BRM if
the court refused him the certilicate afore¬
said.

In April, 1882, the Legislature passed a

bill providing that the supreme Court of

Appeals should issue no writ of manda¬
mus, prohibition, or other summary pro*
cess whatever, for the relief of coupon-
holder*.
The Supreme Court of the United States

decided the IIiddi.khkihjkit. bill to be not
in violation of the Con*lUnthill of tbe
Knited State*.

,'i. Tho third question we have an*vvercd
above.

_

Mr. Ki.am', of Missouri, the chairman of
the new Committee on Coinage, i* reported
to be in favor of letteoSaiag all thc out-

handing trade dollar-, lie would five I

*tandard dollar for each trade dollar. As
the trade dollar ha* "i grains of silver In
BX08M of thc number tn thc standard dol¬
lar, and the Government'* own mint* cm
-non convert the trade dollars info stand-
in! dollars, there i* no |OOd reason why
('ongtvs* should not be of thc same opin¬
ion a* .Mr. Ki.anti in ngarri to tin* matter

PETERSBURG,
rm: BOSS BARB OF *BBAIB- ¦ I RO ROBE SBO*
minknt ITlllflSS BBAB.BARROW RSCAFfl
|"BOfl DBATR.KALI Of Tin; invit aitti-
mattox pbofsbtt*
|l'i.:n -loiidince nf Hie Hichiii'inil l)i-i.atc]i.J

DECEMBER 27, ls*:;
Death has been busy in our midst this

Beek, and to-day cl "dined as it* victims
sso lnoie of our prominent and well-
known citizens. Mr. William Pleasant
"Taylor, treasurer ol tbe Pete-aba**** raii-
-oad, (lied at (i o'clock this muming of
llphtberia, after . few dsyi' illness, in tin- ,

'orty-flrsl year of hie iee. Ile had been in
he emplovnient of thc OtMnpflBY since
innicdiat* ly after tho war. when lo
,vas appointed to the bumble p .-

dtion of clerk in thc office at Galton, N.
['. He was subsequent Iv promoted trOBI
alacc io place under tin- differem adminls*
ratioii* until In 1874 1"' WM elected aiuli-
lor.aad in i*-7i; treasurer. Ile came to Pe*
Mrsburg in 1868, He was s tborougbly
.oinpctent oflicial, and one in whom the
.oinp.iuy placed the highest confidence;
ind withal be wa* thc model ol S ( hii-tian
;cntiiTiian. Hr. Tav lor sm i member of
:he Official BosTd ol thc WaiblB_tOB*Streel
Methodist Episcopal church, and a faithful
ivorki r in thc Sunday school. Ile leases a

ividow sad four children.
Ur. William 8. Harrison, BS ¦***! 1 and

resirected eiti/ni. died to-day after a pro¬
tracted Illness. Ile wa* about - -., 11* -.

seals old. Mr, Harrison ssa- a native of
Charin City county, but bsd lived for
many year* in Petersburg, svin-rc lu om.

dueted ¦ larg'- increautiie business. Ile
ssa- at voe tim.- wealthy, bul Uki Barny
others, suii'i red losses bj the w«r,
Mr. George Ki rkiiison. a eiti/eii of Ches¬

terfield, met With a serious mid painful
iccldent yesterday afternoon while out
deer-hunting. While passing through
some bushes hi* "im ssa* iv som,, menu*

discharged. The load tri fifteen buck¬
shot grazed hi* tempts, producing an uglv
-ear, ami, it i* fear.-d. destroying the ilghl
of one of hi* eyes. Hts. e*eape from in-
*'. nt ilcatb wa* inir:;culoii*.

It i* pretty well understood that Nm Kp-
per-Appomattox canal property \s Ulchange
hands to-nlirht. An opportunity i- to be
|iV4R the Common Council at a meeting to
bs held to-nii*lit to pureha-e or decline tbe
purchase on behalf of thc cits. If the
Council declines, thc oller of a eotnpanv of
capitalist.* will be accepted, and thc paper*
iiniindiateiv stalled. If the cits perebases
the property it will be for the purpose of
meeting the future increased demands for
a water-supply. If tin-capitalist* gd n,
they will immediately expend | tang
amount In Improving thc water-power, and
in buildimr mills and factories -j-* t|l(, !i.(..
if the Council decides to purt-lia**-, their
aetii ¦ will bc submitted to the vote of the
IM-ople for approval. Boan Aiiair.

DANVILLE.
SO, MITTI PUR HtCKINCllAM .VU:.*. K. H. nt-
Pl'Y.A BOLRftRBABBB (ant: anti **HB1ST-
MAS* Bl SI, .THK WAV THK THINU WAS HONE.
K'orre*iiondci.ce nf the lliciinnnid Dl-patcn.)

DBCRMBBB -,7. 1883.
I wrote thc Dispatch I few dav* ago that

Mr. Uriel Kampkin, of the Internal-revenue i
service, bad pu.dished that Hie affixing of
his name to an eadorsemi nt of CoJonel
RaulstOB'l letter to the Spirit of the Fallen
wis done without bis ''knowledge, ap¬
proval, or authority." Mr. Lampkin re¬
marked soon afterward* that he felt mri
that the publication of that card would
cost him bis office, but that he felt it his
duty to pul dish it nevertheless. Mr. Kamp¬kin has been dismissed from office.
Mrs. E. II. Dupuy, mttjam la-BTW of

I'uptain Abner Anderson, of the Registermd of Dr. II. \V. Cole, died at the house
)f Captain Anderson yesteribn norning,
tftcr an illness nf about two hours. The
.emaitis were carnell down to Mt benin
lepot, on the Kichmond and Danville
*oad, last night, ami thence they ss. re to
ie taken to the family burving-ground.
At the Christina* festival of thc Baptist

sunday school last night Mr. p. IL Law,.ho had been siqierintendent for manv
ear*, wa* presented with an elegant gold-icaded cane. On the name occasion Mr.
luger A. Pryor, Jr., discoursed some
IRBBRRBBl music on lils BIM) violin.
At the Christmas services of the Enisco-

wl church Mr. Frank Cunningham, of
tticbraond, and Miss Hose Dorsey, of Ila-
cmtown. Md., by a-ieci-d request, held
'ailing parts lu the choir.
ChrlsUnas h.-re U no more, and cvery-hinir has passed off pleasantly, and amidst

he tiring off of the variou* forms of flre-
A-ork* no colored voter wa* extinguished,
.quire Taliaferro stood upon the itreet-
.orners, and bi* face was shiny and
ivreuthed in smile*. Some of the factory-
men, in paying off their hand* Kalurdav
'vening, sdded on soira-thing, but wlicn
mme vt those who had been thc loud-
noutLtU men applied for loans on thc

score of services to Ive rendered next

sprlna. they received for answer, .. Not a

cent for you." _Alpha.
LYNCHBURG.

Tnr. si-royal or kabsY.thk vib-tima
MLI8IOTKACBEB8' A9SOCUTIOX.JAILED.

|Correspondenceo( thc Klchmnnd DI.Datch.l
I)E(EMt*i:n27. 1883.

The removal of Colonel Kasey, ol Bed¬
ford, from the office of county treasurer,
has already been chronicled by the Dis¬
patch. Judge Davis has apivolnted James
L. Arthur, BBL, a prominent and reliable
citizen of the county, to supply the va¬

cancy.
The nnnual meeting of the Virginia

.State Music-Teacher-' Association took
place at Holcombe Hall thia morning. The
bodv will Ive in session two dav*. The at¬
tendance ls quite lair, and the programme
arranged ls very Interesting.
Henry Thomas, a worthy colored man,

in tte service of Mr. J. E. Murrell, one of
the proprietors of Lynch's warehouse,
dropped dead yesterday morning, nnd the
warehouse was closed to the public out of
respect to his memorv. He was one of
those thoroughly reliable colored men who
enjoyed tba esteem of the white people nf
tba community and the entire continence
of bia employer.
." Professor" Johnson, a negro ICbool

teacher of Rockbridge ctinty, who made
himself very conspicuous at '.lie late t lec¬
tion a. s Mahon** Mumper, wss sent to jail
yesterday for the larceny of a can of lard
from a gVoecryinan of this city.

1"k.v:-vio\t.

HAMPTON.
1'ARTIC! LAU-l OT THK SHOOTIM: Of TOIM.

J'AliS'iV:-KLTDI'ThT) BVlltll Bf A

I'oTT'lTI.
fCorroHpoiidi'iice of Rm BMUBOaft DMriatrh. I

Dkr*trbrS7, IX'.'!.
\. near sj I can gather them, the p.inie-

ulars of (he affray near NeWpOTt'l New-
yesterday sra ai follows: Young PanoiSi
in i-ompany with two ii'irnd-, started in a

buggy fruin New purl's News for Hampton.
They stopped al Ivy'. st,,re, and Par*"!!*.
wini"hail beea drinking, go! Into a dlfBcul-
ty with I number of in |TOei theta. Some
Ol the negroes pointed ISBtsteU at him,
which CBRfttd bim to draw his pistol and
lin- .evaral shots, wounding one of the
tn .'M's in the fool. Parsons and friend-
then ciiiie on to town, but late in tba eve¬

ning ParfOtM returned alone tn the store t"
get a rate he had left (her", and, meeting
thc party of negroes with whom BS had had
the ditlieulty in the morning, wa- shot.
He Will ilise "lie of his eves, but the

chances arc thal he will recover, although
his face Wits tilled with shot. Five of his
aaanllanli have beea arrested, anti were

lodged in jail herc last night and carried to

Newport's News thi. morning.
It i. reported lure that one of the Mcth-

rulist churches in York county was burned
rm Mt'iiday night. Habitu*..

PRINCE EDWARD.
I.ITUIA STRIMiS UftftB Ul salk.¦fSsMMUMM
01 Iiril.lilXC .HKv-I KST TO IXION TIILO-

I.OIIICAL SKMIXAltV, AC
ICorresiioinleiice of Hie Hirhmon'l DI.patch.

I'aumvh.i.k, Deecmbi r 18, 188S.
We hear a rumor on '(bange to-day

which is nf oo little Importance to parties
in interest, and to the town SS Will, We
refer to tte reported base, and possibly
-ale. of the Karim ide Lithi.i Splillgs,
. dilated a few hundred varil- north "f the
Appiunattux bridge, wealthy paitRM "f
Pulbah lphia bare been in eoBfereace vv ith
he Virginia owners "f this property* rc-
tilt iltur, it is stated, in a tease (vvitii an op-
ion to buy) fur a tenn "f yean I - itiafsc-
orv pri'-e.. lt is further understood that
heat panics will at once proceed t" pul up
SIRS lintels and !ak" itepl to li.ive thftSC
"taters usid extenaifel* in tte United
.iii.. and abroad. They are buslness-roea
ind mean bUSUrt 18. They arc e. nvinei-d
vhal ii i- -" hard Li make SBBM people h*-
ie vi thai there is inch a word as *'Pro-
r. -.,'. rind ipelled vv iib a Iii: P.; and thal
hi. i* thc peri".I for the recognition of
ive men. When "bl-higv Nm and f"*-il-
sin cease t exist in Southside Virginia
ben we may look mit fur thc dawn nf iva!
trosperity, anti aol till then.
The fal"! of 1 ss-ha. been sn favorable fur

lullding that property-owaers nf this
i.vv ll li ive Sc, ll diligent ill the hil.ines. ,,(

raprorlag their real estate. Accordingly
i nninber of bUSlneaa houses arc ii) pro-
¦reai "f eraaMloa,snd altogether the out-
ook for ]sh4 is decidedly favon bb*.

It is staled mi reliable authority that by
he will nf the late fara. Powers,of Boae-
iki' county. Va.. Cnion Theological Scmi-
larv, iii this cininty. has |g,QI n added to
ts funds. Tned,iiiali"ii, li,>vv,v cr. i- Iq b,

tpended, we bear, In aiding young itu>
I'Ttts in their profeattOBSl Studies. The
ate Kev. .Mr. Powers(nutband "f tte bul]
ii,"Ve mentitiiieil) added in his lifetime
tad by hi. will quite a large sum to
be library fund of tin- institution.
t will inti n st the r. aders of tlc
Dispatch to barn that two inst itu! ions
.f li arning in thc village nf Hampdcn-
'idni v (tte college am! tbcologlea] scboolj
ire DDsking aibiiiiaii'e progtem la tte
rn at purpoaea lor which they Mere found-
si, The vear id I.**;:-'--! will be marked
is uiie of much and diligent study and
"lnini-nd.tble'bpnrtnii n' "ii the perl of
be students, and of '.Teat fidelity by thc
carin d pr"l>ssii).. ._ programBM of the
lublk e\iT-'is(.s ;,t thc May. Ks), snnifer-
aries nf tue gem in a ry will le RMUftd in
arly spring. The Ituuguratlon "f profes-
"l- Int Di*. Pt <-k aaaStrickler will take
ll tee. the p.v. Dr. J. Henry Smith, of
{forth Carolina,sad Raf. f r. il. M. White
,f Virginia, taking part in the ml.lti nea "f
he occasion, s

ti

Sw i jil Over a Du m.
'WO KXlTIINt; AIITIiKNIS "N 1 RR ROBOROA-

ihi.a i;ivit:.

A Pittsburgh special of the %*kh BBSS:
l'w" exciting accident, neeurntl on thc
iliniongahi i.i river just above 1."el; Ni,. 1
o- lay. Bbortly before boob tte itaamrr
I. D. Wood was coining doWR with a tow
d coal barges, vt hen she was caught bf an

indcrcitrreiit and carried orel the (lam.
I'lie steamer wi- -av ed. bug thc barge,
vere sunk.
This evening the -teamer Reimb. r.

ivvned by Magnus A. BOO, wa. bringing a

ow- down, and vv hiti near the potRt of the
Rat accident she became iiniiunagatile
ind started tuword thc dun with fearful
el .icily. Tte rifer in tte f h-inity af tte
nek wa.« crowded with tow-boats waiting
heir turn to lock through, and iie.uh
-vi ry one of them was mure or less dam-
igcd by the Reindeer. The Men ffoed
ititi her wheel torn, the Little Dick's
piards were broken, and thc ot In rs wei**
lightly damaged. Winn the dam asa
cached the Uclndei r broke in two and
aught lite, while her tow was swept over
be dam and sunk. The crew had a nnr-
i'W escape, bul were all rescued. Thc
teindeer ls a tot il liss. Th,- damage vv iii
xe ed j?i),H(i".

ABSOLUTELY PURE.
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LiOit SALE, THE STOCK AND«f
L Kl XT I lt KM or THK HAT IloPHK iiKtSft)
.VIIWI.F.8A IldKr.No.OJl M.li, JtrA-r 'uTl
fine tuck I, iiew,li.,vliiK i.-rn lioiiclu ii.Kly A
nc oiiportijnllv for',n energetic man wlUi iiukI.s-
-tie 'aplial. A(Mn**
a»a*n-< -!AMWC!Ai4RIR.Tniiiae,
da 23-1w KkvenUi anC Bank lUccu.

Ilo-u-roBD's Acm Phosphate.Vali'awi.k
Mf£ni47iNB.--Dr. W. II. Parmelc, Toledo.
Jhlo. say*: .* I have prescrilw'rt tho * oem '

in a Urge vsrlety of clUra***, end ¦.v'*

lic-cn amply satlntled 'lint lt is ft valuable
iddltion to our list of medicinal agents."

IfffARRIAOEH.
Married, nn December 27. 18S3. hy Rev.

rhoma* P. Wisc, at the -esl .mee of Mrs. Sarah
ll. Kdwards, at Hie »ame time and under thc same
-cremony, I. N. MORRIS. ..f .lame* (Tty county.
Va., tn Mina ANN E. BUBWELL, ..f New Krui
Bounty. Va., and WILLIAM T. ISOsiWKLL to
Risa LUCINDA K. ROSWELL; doth of New
Kent county. VB.
Married, at the residence or the lirldc. on Ure

li*th Instant, by Rev. C. P Sett. Mr. WILLIAM
K. KKI.LKV, of Hcnrlco county, aud Mis* PO-
fJAllONTAS BELLI Y.»r this city. *

DEATHH.
Died, at hi* home. Is Ashland. Decemlier 'ir,

I Urti, in the elKlitv-tlfth vear of hi* UK*', Rev
HORACE STBlROrELLOW. ., , w

His remains will rca-h Filia sftHnn at 11 A. M.
rill* '28TH IN MT A XT, and Ik- taken thence
Ilrectly lo Hollywood.
Died. Wiilnewlay nipht. !>. BSJRBa* SSSS. »t

11:46 oVIoek, of paralysis.PETKR R. MORGAN,
¦ r. lu the nlnoty-eljrhth year or hi* aire.
Funeral service* will he held at Hollywood

.i-ni.tery Tills (Trifler) AFTKHNOON at 3

.Vl-.ck. Friends arc respectfully Invited to at-

.tiid.*

MEETJMOM^._
COMMA*4L>ERVOr MT. ANDIIKW, NO. 1 8, I\T.,(

Decemlier 2N, 1 Sfl-!.

lr
.iiiirteoavv invited In unite with a*
Hy order nf thc E.G. E.C. WALTHALL,

rapUin-tiencr.il.
.In... E. LAt(;uTo\,.fi:.. Re-coraer. <i> ._ H -11

f \KFKKKS AND MKMUK KS OF
i " CAPITOL LODGE. Bo. 808*8, E. nf IL.
ire io.|iie ted to attend a rcgnlar meetIns at
\nl«hts-'.f-lloii"r Hall.eonwjr Fifth and Marshall
net-, rills* (Yrlday) RIGHT at T, o'clock.
-inrtciTv due* are p.-iy.-iiile at thi.- meettna. Klee-
ion nf ..'Ulcer- will take place.
liv order of the Dictator.
*l.:28-ll* .'¦ B. W.kiDVVAI.'D. Repnrtir.

k TTKN ITHN. MECHANICSI.A mc.-t-
i\ Inn* nf mechanics, men-liaiit*. BBd all "Iii'r*
ii anv wav intel oded lu the f.irneitlnn »f a

HOLDERS' oi V||( HANKS' \. HANDS,
lill l.- liild Bl the Ur-uif <'oiirt-ri,<iiii '"BOM
Ve!:foi.i'- . \o 1007aaa! Main atteeX. oa MON*
i.v s tin- .ti st instant, si ll o'clock v. vi., -harp,
ill lui.m-If.I are cordially Invited to attend, as

I itioa will then !>e In-titiitcd.
fla 88-81**

rHE ANNUAL MEETING OF THK
sim RIIOLDERO OPTHE INION RANK

tV RUHM.'ND will be held In the President-*
Sec on THURSDAY, January 10, iss4. at 18
¦dock Vf. JAMES MILLER.
di ''.T-Miin_Cashier.
1'IIK ANNUAL MEETING Ol' THK
1 STOCKHOLDERS 08 THE MERCHANT-!
IAT10NAL RANR OS RICHMOND will he
cid at their IsaakIrur-hooae on TUESDAY, Jann-
iv -. I-si, al 12 o'clock M.
,\e. 11-td_J. F. GLENN. Cashier.
Kitts i N vTiovAi. Hank ok It nu mon r>. VA..1

BtCBMOBO, Va.. Dee* rabi r 82, 1888. $
PUK ANNUAL MEETING OF THE
I BT04 KHOLDEBS ol' Tills BANK wlli he
eld Bl their hanklne-housc "ti thc Pm DAV 0?
ANUARY. lssi.ai 18 .,',Tock, for the election
f directors for the i ii-aiinir year and thc tran.-in
"ii nf such nther bnslBD-a as m.iv appear.
de 23-U.T8_ll. C. HT KN KT l.( ai. r.

RlCBTSOBa, vs.. Deeember .«. 186 I.
PUK ANNUAL MEETING OF THK
I STOCKHOLDERS OK Till: PLANTERS
at ion vi. hank win be held al theofllee of
ie bank on TUESDAY. January R. 1884. at 13
.-lock Vi. MANN S. QUARLERS.
rta s it Caakler.

{
AMI SI.WLNTM.

ONT THEATRE- TO-NIGHT.

ENGAGEMENTOT Mit* LANGTRY.
>r|or in lier departure for An-tr.itla'. -uptmrtcd

hy I.'-r own c.iiiip-.ny,
i.i VI. M KNHI'M.Vc'I UL' Via na .-cr.

winn ike vv'ii aaaeas la.
i RB ni nt I1BACX.

SATURDAY MATINEE.
..slit: STOOPS to CONQl LR."

BATURDAT KVKNINL.
-Till: sellout. BOB SCANDAL.*'

(HM,Kail's r-n si:- and STAGE-SET*
TINGS.

i'm, c* 81.60 aad Si: huntly elrele.
rta 88-lf

iii -HMOND THEATRE- SPECIAL.

M.\i)isoN-s(ir vitKi: THXATRE
win praasal thc (onie,iv in

"-HAZEL rikki:..
lu Hil- city

.I.VNT'ARY 8TH AND '."Ti:.

i.TOINAi. ( (IMPART.
SaSS _ELEGANT SOUVENIRS.
IE K K CT B A K K.
III. WEST-END BENEFICIAL AND;

SOCIAL SOCIETY
WILL (ilVK A BALL \KU-V EAR*8 EVE,

MONDAT* DBI km uk it ll, 1--
AT

MORTICELLO HALL.

PRIZES IN GOLDI OIN will t.i drawn fm h.
H. Kl t-liolV

lirand Mar, I, al Ssl o'clo ._.
Ticket- of admission, 7.-,,-., adminim* it renth -

ni md lad;.-, p. !*¦ iud of the mem
edoor. da98*81

_DITIM'NDS.
im t Natiobax Babs or Ri. hbo ip. va.,*

Kn iimi.-.i'. v \.. ii, cembei 87.1863. v

"MIK DIRECTORS OF Till** BANE
have de* tared ibe asaal D1VIDI ND Ol' I

ER CENT, lice of t im ..nt <f Ute ni t arnInra
the currint -ii inoii'li-. pa va!,le lo 1 ar-hohl-

- on, r alor tba BO 1 > V V or' JANUARY,
-si. ll. C. BURN I I I.

lal_Caaliier.
Tin ( ni/.: N- Hank OT Rt( iimhsht

lin bbobb*Va..DeesBsbar 84. 1888. (
Hill: BOARD OF DIRECTOR** OF
L THB (TM/: N- hvm; oF RICUMOND
ire declared a sKMl-lNNL vt. DIVIDEND OF
PER CERT, .mt of the net earnlnir* of the pat
a months, payable mi aad after JANUARi j.
484. s. i.. WALL si :..

dcJH-t.la'j_Cashier.
Tai STATS BABB or Vim.ima -

Rn RXOXD.Va.,Deeember87, 1888. <

pm: dire* TORa of rms bark
l ha-." .'.-I...-1 a DIVIDEND OS S Pl i:
knt. ifr.e .f t,x). payable "it and aflerJ V nv-
BY8. ISSI. v\ ILLIAM M. HILL,
deJIS-lw_(i-hicr._
AlVIDEND NOTICE.
lin: BOARD OS DIRECTORS OF THK
iTUTI.VNls SATIONAL DANK have this day
.Tared a DIVIDEND OE M!, PER CENf oatof
e ne! .lllillU- if Ha past -Ix month-, free of
\. parable to the stockholder* on and after th-
i DAY OP JANUARY. 1884.

J. K. GLENN, (ashier.
KiiiiMiiNTi. Vs.. Deeeatbei 88, in- I,

_
dc 8**«8w

IT.VXIKUS N'ATHlNAt. H\Mi./
lii'iiMiiMi. Va.. December81. issn, \

IHE KHAKI) OF DIRECTORS OF
THI* RANK HAVE! HIS DAY DECL MIMI
DIVIDEND i'K POUR PER ( KNT. |free of
\i out ..f the pniiUs of tue la-i sta months, pay-

on and afterJANUARY ._', Issi.
rl»-27-l>t MANN B. NUABLE*). Cashier.

N s ri'iN.si. usmc ni-- VTitinviA.)
Rn iiMosii. Va.. Dacembar 84. ihst. (

MIK DIRECTORS OF Tlll< HANK
han- declared a BEMI-ANNU.VL DIVIDEND

f 3 itt: CENT., tnt Hom iii taxi -. na-able on
dafter the JU DAV OF JANUARI NEXT.
le 2..-til_J. W. LOCKWOOD. Cashier.

I'mon Babb or Rjcniio**D,i
Dec, hi'.ier -_»J. 1-S3. S

"HK DlRECTORfl i»F Tills hank
hue dec! red ihe u-niI SEMI-ANNUAL

[VIDENTJ OK :. I'KR 4 KNT. nhl an una
11 deud of .'i j., ..nt., in ik. ii _- Iii all four dollar*
man, free of tax, parable rn the -tock!, iden on
nt ailee Jaaaaryft, 18)44, and ordered that the
insfer-book* be elosad from thc ¦_ 4' Ii luslanl aa*
.linn ir> t, 1H!*4. J.VJIKs MILL KR.
il'-2M-2w 4'a-hl. r.

iDHcr. Vun.iviA Hui; s\n Makin**)issi itANc-t:coarAMv, >
Riitimomi. Diceiiihcr 98, 1888. 1

\I\TI)END SOTICK.-THE DIREC-" Tolls nf Hil* cniiiiiaiiy have declared a
IVTDKNDOK 5 PER fTERT. ont nf the proSts
the past *lv mmitlis (fne uftivi. Dlvliiunl

ijable on and after J A N U A lt V I st. proximo,
WM. H. MCCARTHY,

di*2J-aw_ SeenTary.
I. ll si.,Mi ano PBTBBSM-TM RailiioauC'o.,*

TitBAsrnr.it'3 orrirK, >
Rutimomi. v.\., DeeambarSB, 1884. S

TOTICE IS BEREB1 (JIVKN THAT1 s DIVIDEND OK jsi PER (KNT. oa thc
nltal stock nf Hits company will h.- paid at the
lice uf thc romtmnv tn Ihe dtv . f Rlchin.uiil.
*., on and after (h.-1st Of JANUARY NEXT
The tramfer-hooki will Ik- closed un the USIA In-
aut until Ut January.
^ ._

M. W. YARHIMiTON.
d-\2a-9t_TTcasurer
^IMDEND NOTICE.
li IMMMi. KlIKOMfl. Kslici-i; AND POTOBAC *|Railuoaii CostrAiv.

TUCANl'HCIt S OKIT. K. f
niCUBOVI). Dcceinhi-r lo, 1883. J

Ats tniiil af af Hie Doanl or IMreciors held Ua-
inlier M. 188» :
AMo'c-d,'I hat a dividend, nf TWO DOLLARS
ND A HALF PKHSlUREtH-herehydei-larisI mi
<. cniainiiii .t.M-k ..f ihe isnuiiany. payable after
e 1ST DAY OF JANUARY NEXT, and thal
'¦ft4*.1?1'* .m'.),,»t '.*' I"*td at Ihe aainc Um*, mi
ch dividend oblUt*-tl*m nf one huudred dollars
SS H-tJafl J. B. WUiBTON, Treasurer.

_
MPWIAL M«TirEM.____ _

tJrSYCLB BROTHERS'

OOO RRR KKB A Tl7tOO B BK. AA T
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B**8a AL KKR
5 *S AA L K
s88. A A L KR

Z AAA I, R
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sYCLK BROTHERS will try and make a clean

aweep of their large ilock of DRY (HJOH* before

they take In ventory. In order to make a sweep we

have marked goods In every drpartm ut (o thc

BOTTOM FKilKKS.

R88. UL KR hssS

. 5 II t, KK ssSSS" II LUX K K HS8S
AND

V V KKR L V v* KKK TTTT HSS-
V V K C V I I T 2 B

V V KB L V V RR T H88s
VV K I. WK T H _>
V KKK LUX V KKK T -.SS*.

Our |2.f)0 BLACK SILK marked down Balli

our f-J BLACK SILK marked down laI1..52;

i mr * 1.62 I1LACK SILK marked down to 11.40;

Dur 11.50 BL Vt K HUI marked down to 91.25:

Our |1.25 BLACK SILK marked down loll:

«mr Ol BLACK SILK inarki"! down to 75c.;

Our 75c. BLACK SILK marked down to 50r.;

Our 11.50 COLORED ULM marl.",! down to

ll.gr,:
Our 11.25 ( OLoIiLDSILK marked down to 81:

Our 12 BLACK and COLORED VELVET-, .*.-

have marked down to |l.4"t;

BEAITIEIL COLORED VELVET* al 11.25. ¦

HUH L A OOO K K
li li 1, AA O O K K
BIB L A A O KK
li li L AAA CO K K
HUB LLLL A A OOO K K

OOO 00 OO ODD ssss
Q 00 oo OD l's
o i) oo on D**bbV,
o OOO oo on ns 2...
cot. 00 OO DOD 'ss*...

mr |1.25 BLACK CACHEMIRE marked to fl:

Turll KL.Vt Ki 'ACIIKMIKK marked to 76c;

mr 75c BLACK CACHEMIll marked u> .ce.:

mr BO*. BLACK c vtTIEMIRE m.-irked to ;i3c;

ILA< I clt.VI'L i Loll! at 12V-;

-ILK-WARP DR A I* DVt.M Vat|l:

.1I.K-VVAU1' HENRIETTA at lill ¦Blt*-!
from 11.75.

We law* lu bbb k aboal SOO BOILED QI n --

xe are gol ii:.'to -s> ll UBBB at half thur real raRB

Oar stock ol' il.DAKS and 8HAWL0 ls very
it itch liniken, itel In 'ililli ont licfore

r, take Inventory wc are going lo -el! them AT

nd I.ESs T1IVN CORT.
casein" cotton CRASH al ft*, petfaatl',

iaaaV aaa BBUDAH ( Lorn. Ift BaBta*bibBial
IO*.;

>| piece, ATLANTIC CV, III MIRK at SOc.-all
ahSstSB, ITCL1 BROTHERS.

Ill Broad .tn et.

Branch House: 1520 Main
.IcgS-eodtJ-ill

:T?*< BAJfPAGNE.
Receiving direct from tin- liou-e ol' B***hC
ll * CO., VI.ipiiII. -Air.. Emilie
I AIL V DKV \ Kl!/.! \ VV VIN IMPERIAL.
MAXIMUM.and PREMIERE BERKE.

vi-,, constantly on hand,
O. II. Mi'viM < cu.. I'H'H: HKIDSIECK.
Lui IS RODEREK (Russian), and Ihc
URBANA WINE COMPANY"!- (JOLD BEAL,

a va ry npcrtor wine, made in thi- country.
ile'.l-Tw ll. I RAN-?.

; ;" A (JREAT (HAM E !

EIKTEEN PER CENT. DUCOTJB**]

01 ALL

rOOOB IN Hilt Ht'l.lli.W DEPARTMENT.

SECOND KI,ooh.

I Iii- .rm - v,,n ni ,,. portunity to make your pur-

',.i-e- ,,f r/iHid.s for Nt w-Ye.ir-- I'r, -. ut-at a great

.ii,RT n. Our price, were the kraaM It-fore, and

ow, with Hie 'I! count af 15 cents "ii thc dollar,

will ui-e you aa "I'lioitunly ti Imy i legaiit

Basts 0 BBB t'rlces. Ixiryaitlcle lu .mr Holiday
lenartiiieiil ls marked In Balla BftMBS. SS<1 you

il] have |8 cent- taken af "I everv .lollar'-

rortti of ircoils you buy.
Tiio-e arsabba] M May goa** te* bbbbbsT-i bIbbs]
lirlstinas-lre, s and New-Year's presents will riud

BM they can save money l.y l.uylng their |*afta af

LEVY. DAVIS A DRAKE.

1017 AMB 1019 Main -hiht.

Ittnt most,. \'v

Ide'271

' "HAVAN V i ll,Ap-.

v naas invoice af very uni: uwana
H. AK-.. .,r my own BBIBBlBllOa. jrt.-t landing
nd for sale. |deI4-2w| OSCAR CRAMS.

O'OW LONDON DOCK IAMAIca
HIM, HT. CROIX KIM SCOTCH WHISKEY.
,1'lT.E and PEACH BRANDY-ailof vcy beattiahty. Eur mle hy ii. CRANE.
EU EN CH Bl! VN HY.-Direct Importation of
AMES HENNESSEY and IHTUil*. EUERI's
li: VN DY. tn wood .md glass. E.,r s;i|(. bv
-lc9-3w OSCAR iHvsz

_J*f_4"l*.*RtlÔTC.
IN STORE AND RECEIVING. AN¬

OTHER lUNDKED Of THOSE

TNEr'L'LLCKEAM MARSHFIELD cHEEsE;
A LSI!.

88 casca of PINEAPPLE and EDAM.

for aale (rloae) to thc trade hy
J. COOK ft CO.,

fte 25-Tt 1440 Main tirrel. Kiehuioud.

^JHHIlr^WAIl, tte.
bj E W GOOD 8 .-Kleh Silver-l'latcd
la Ware, Erench Biniue and Marble K lg urea,iresdeu China. Bra** UoiMla. Parlor-Lani pa; Ut*-
riled Dinner-, Tea-, and (TisihIh-i-S-Ls Coal.
.atra. lu new and 1-eauUful design*, -ulta!,lr for
VKDD1NU arni CHRISTMAS PRESENT**, at
ow wieta, harrold-*,a*l 817 Broad .'rt**.

RPCCIAI. Mimi'EIL^^
jr_f CUIIISTMAS (.(HUH.

NOW IS THE TIME. TO HIV

THE PL.\( K. TO HIV.

LKVY. DAVIS A (O's.

corner of Ninth and MaIn-001 ea-l vt

TOYS. TOYS. TDYS. TOY-'. TOY*. I'm

Special department In basement.

CLOAK.-*. CLOAK-. CLOAK-

We have now lu stors the lars«-i aa

sorted stock of

CHILDREN'S (Lo Sh¬

in thc city-new -'yics for all ages fmi
slxleen years. Also reed vi na NK.VV * I ..i ;.-

ladles ever* diy. Nnthlnf can be Bx

prlale for a holiday pre-cnt.
Wearealsoofferln'r a *IT:« TAL Di:IV

LADIKs. i,KN I I.IAD VS. and ("HILDI.-i \

i.l.ov f...

GLOVKS at SSC. wurdi fro. |
<;l,OVKs at4()c. wortii from ll f., 11 .¦_.-, ,, ,,,,

in silk. Ot* th. ,,i"I

lliil-lied, willi fur top

ILVNDKK.IMHIi'.Ks. a vNDiil !,'< 111

il VNDK1TV lill: -

LINEN. SILK. PAROT, a.,1 IT. VIN
tlicni from rv. ui, -o -i

And thon; ucl- of ..

iii.-nt.il.
Don't Isll) .'¦' r !

*f.ick !* ***4af I r eidly.
BSBBHaflSS ile !'.' i'l"tl.

DORRI R ninth v\;> vi sin.

fla80 LEI r.pAVRl

WHISKEYfi.-The lal
ii--.i of FINK WHIMKEY* to he f and In *h<
Mate of Virginia, from oa lo ten yeal old,

"-. si: i: \ RE,
-III iri-v VNH MADEIRA.-* tar*-* le* -i

-ID- RRIRM from thc wetl-kaown hons. vv il .w

larmony. < adi/.. ..f ms ..wu import itli
il Ht v froni six to over f-nv ta .r

have int'- *les and cook|na mirpos* -1 hat
nj* rior wine, and in
de l)-3wi

price.
ii-i si: . i: v\/

HOM I) 4 Y (.(K1IIS.

mons- FOB NEW-YEAB (.11 I- IN
i-i vi ABUNDANCE ARO .LIT, vn. ,

;.M.Ks cf all -..rt- and In s> ry -ry ic Bf
VTi'nTNH-D!>Ks, WORK-BOXES, I.HLKi

CARRS, la ITu.-h. Alli.-al' r. and VV..- I.

T( ITUKs iind INK-T ANDS,
IIOT.K.R VITI-AI.IT \1-. kr.. Sr.

Kor sale bf R Ki K WT I li fl I * M.l! WI
de 88*41

-lOMPLETE STOCK OF PINE OLD
J LIQUORS,

WHISKEYS-AMI-l.-K AN Wysor,
umgardner.Gibson, tugaata (Vmntv, s;
ld llariiioi.v. Cabinet, ni I Month "

re ail old an ^;

l.'e '.t ia ID!
BRANDIES.IMPOR I'KD: In wood
fart. Il, vlnUuze of 1870; H
-7'..
IT: iNDIEM.AMERIC IN: Old ( .'. nila.s

I.-, of '.-77: ntl Peach, made in 1878: old
pple. in ide In !-- ,: ipi
\nsi- IMPOR IT !.: I .

*2 per yalli i.
I..-io per Kallon; Li. iro (2 E)« Um

t. si H: P Madeira
\\ isFa.linsn - nr-. Catawba, P '

ss in, rn uk f blact
ice. ,f vp |,err,n. Thi W
tb. spue pair,
IMPORT I D -I SDRI1 -

ll ii r| iv,. Pre I
VIRIilM v i; s< ON k >>t (Rd \

, li-, md Ml I Tl!:.-'-. 1 I. ll ll
lc Un nil.

All th- u- ..I I HUI- | .1 \- .
D. AN I H."I I I.

IN ll e.l-t
er aad Ll

de 14-tl..l I -.. isled In 181
1 HEIST Al ka FIRES

J at Tin;
UP-TOR N . DAL- vNii WOOD-YARD

comer Second
her.- roe caa ti nd a mu -i id*

of COAL.
si il . ton;

AK and PIN WOOD
i oai told bi we'ght and ai Ir.wi -t m.rs
rd. rs nv postal ur other-s i-.Ucl ted.

v. I.. Bl Ri I'l.D.v BROTH I R
de l'..-.¦..dj i

lUBISTMAS GOODS. -A
l PUDDING- sn I KE-Mi DS
reach .sud American; JKI i.v -CAKE. Il
AlN-CAKE.and FRI N. il PT i'SV- i: s
ER-PAILS f-r buckwheat-eak< -. M11 i\
VRIN V-BOILERM. and a
l\ .s ARE, for sale hs

Al ... Vl.'s) i ;.. .m..
de 18-101 _728

BROAD STREET.
THOMAS JACK:

(TUN V. CROCKERY. UL I88M VIM
KAMA GOODS s
DINNER*, liv-. l"i!.l 1 -

-owe-t price-. ii .);.,¦ Ti.I ,1

(03

lOVIKIIcVITtllV,!.-.
i BAGS vi.Mt'N!i-. sv v i \:

I M / ', uta it i- palra Nm.:
.jen boxes Raia!ns London Layi

sud s.

ft cask- Carranta. 100 hov, - < :-.
pound- Tm I'

28 loves Lemon*. 25 ba n-la Malajra i
000 box* -. B po...: i-

Imis.--. 88 pound* each. < iv -ul NI. \

.jon pal!-. :l" (ci, ii la each, shell Ruck Mixture
lon eases salmon. Lohati rs, and Ma. .¦ n I;
lio eases Deviled and Hard 4 roba:
IlK). i-" S-pouud Pi iches, 20i

P. aches;
si..' ir-, oi ii. 100

Ino esses Pin* ipple,
BuB:

Ino casca. 'la, -. nins. mil,, i..:. ...

Dressing;
inn ca* * Kafrbt. >»!--. and Cbai
in" ci-, - Lea 4 Pei 11 W
1OB cases Tomat*. Walnut, Pepper, ni sp, i-

r.»un Catsnp;
SOO donen Rtcl trd si bbl ns's Porte Meal
Inn do/eii \rni- ur A. ¦¦. P fited lo.

Hain;
SOO-s_es 1-ponad. 2-pound, i

and 14-rxaitid Itu-, t:
loo eases Import* ¦! aad .s mericsn Sardlu -;
.V'O pall- .'i- md 10-p. and palls Pre-
j" aaaa 8-pouud Una V

John Vl,i* ,t Sons' Ii,iii,il 1
300 xtia -el- ci. .1 4 a, an. i Ph
pic * iii* se, l" asea I d im < 11i * 88
onag Anu-nci Cbeaar; tot p,.*.. . t Itali*
acearonl; Kxtracta, Splre-i, tielatine. Pr*
IBarer, o.it Meal, i.nis. h ssiay, >..*p. ii
.i.s. 4 ,. ifl.-h. Pickles* Oyster*, Craeki-d WT

art****. Tupi .-., lak-s. < tellers, and l|
.ortmeni of Cigars, < Irareltea, -uniklu'r and
'awing Tobeeeo to which we ix-apectfiillj invite
« attention nf ta.- trad -.

GODDIN A TRIBBETI
Thirteenth -tn et bsflWBSB Main Hld

lin 1-e. xl i'm

HIM) IS MIOt:*. Ar.

-jlOl TIIK BOUDA. ».

KNTLKMKV-. EMBBOIDERI D SLIPPER**,
ENTLEMI R*8 ALI.H. s fOB i i sp vi. SLIP*
PHIS.

vims' had: sin r, rb,
VIM! s BB VDK.D SLIPPERS,
vdu s- TOILET SLIPPER*;
ioiTTNT.-R.st.>. Its I'ludi, ll flr, ¦
leal* Aiu.'at. r. an ; i rki > B
»itliout .traps;

NT.l.lSlI * LIU- and i.'Dl's. V4 K-s.
.I. v. URIGG Pae*

.le lt! corner Vlum and Kiirlilli -ln*i-.

^_
NAITYOi: *4%I,E.

"*-OH DALE, ONE 1,500-POI M» M(»S-" LER RAMMER fl 4**o -viv, -nod u a*
nu!.ll.all.-Il hick. Will !l o.i oii.-crcvlit

J. I! 4.RIKKIT ll & CO..
de "..Mw 1317 . in

I
___

POWDEK, Arr.

.VZARD POWDER AdKM N.

.ODD ker* RIFLE POWDER.all «l*e»:
,000 ke,{s Bl VsTINt. POWDER, all klse*;

f\Wt OesBts ami Masts Tated.
noSS l-«. liv. sioKE*. fl CO.

_
REINE-THREAD.

Sfl A lt E NOW UKI Kl V-
ll INO A LARiiE SUPPLY*. ^

K SEINE-THREAD <>f our own dln.t Impori"
xi. enlists!lng of all uuiiihs-raasul .(lullttea. VV.
ouldliivlie the attention ..f all Iuiu-t-i1.il Hu.
mids lo thc auperlor i|iiallty and lucas*, sse in
Sering. Our tlnvac.* are made of thc bct-i flax
tat la grown,raid warrain.*! to rive -ail-iv Hon
owesit uric*** iruarantis*!. aKINK- 1'W I NI->.
IN Ess Ac. at fai-l.'i'V pru-***. We Uliuufai tun-
iETSaud tsEINEBiif-serydt-scrliitloii.

L. LU HTESN'KIN A SoNv
ole IniBortera of the c-Phrai.-d Linn Bran'
S*due-Thrwid aud .,'u:|>"rl. ra nf ot'ter bi aud,
corner tsevcutes-uih and I rank Hu sins.-'*.

da l-oui


